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A study was made to estimate the magnitudes of elastic stresses and elastic-plastic 
stresses and strains in sheet or foil laminar composites. Using a model tungsten/ 
80Ni + 20Cr laminar composite and assuming cooling or heating through a 
temperature range of 80-2000 deg F {26.5-1093.5 deg C), calculated elastic stresses 
exceeded published or estimated strengths of the constituents. Elastic-plastic stress-
strain solutions resulted in lower estimated stress levels but with the concomitant occur-
rence of sufficiently large strain ranges to suggest possible thermal fatigue problems. 
Limited experimental studies using tungsten/80Ni + 20Cr foil and sheet laminar 
composites, slowly cycled between 80 and 2000 deg F (26.5-1093.5 deg C) or rapidly 
cycled between 80 and 1600 deg F (26.5-871 deg C) produced varying degrees of ob-
servable structural damage in from 1 to 11 cycles depending upon temperature transi-
tion rate and laminae thickness; these particular results might not occur with other 
combinations of materials. 
Cc (OMPOSITE materials have elicited much interest; 
they offer possibilities of generally improved mechanical and 
physical properties, and may be designed to optimize mechanical 
property-to-weight ratios for specific applications. 
Composites can be of various types. One type may consist of 
alternate laminae (i.e., sheet or foil) of different materials. 
Some of the possible characteristics of such laminar composites 
have been presented in references [1 to 3].1 Coated materials 
may also be considered as laminar composites. 
While it is not axiomatic, the constituents of laminar or other 
types of composites may have different coefficients of thermal ex-
pansion. This disparity could give rise to stresses and strains 
1 Numbers in brackets designate References at end of paper. 
Contributed by the Materials Division for publication (without 
presentation) in the JOTJBNAL OF ENGINEERING MATERIALS AND 
TECHNOLOGY. Manuscript received at ASME Headquarters, Janu-
ary 27, 1972. Paper No. 72-Mat-E. 
within the composite during fabrication or during use, with ad-
verse consequences. 
Possible problems associated with "thermal expansion mis-
match" have been recognized by others references [4 to 7]. Scala 
[4] calculated that elastic tensile stresses (i.e., 100-200 ksi (689-
1380 MN/?n2)), far above matrix yield and ultimate tensile 
strengths, could be developed in the matrices of some fiber rein-
forced composites. He also suggested that composites might fail 
as a result of shear stress along the bond interfaces. In reference 
[6], an analysis was made to determine the limiting coefficients 
of thermal expansion of possible metal-reinforcing fibers which 
when incorporated into a ceramic matrix (i.e., Zr O2) would not 
produce matrix damage during a specified temperature change. 
The purpose of this paper is to consider possible consequences 
of differences in thermal expansions of constituents of metal / 
metal laminar composites. The specific objectives are: 
1 To present approximate mathematical expressions for the 
calculation of internal stresses. 
-Nomenclature-
E = modulus of elasticity, psi (N/m2) 
G = shear modulus, psi (N/m2) 
T = temperature, ° F ( ° C ) 
' = thickness of sheet or foil, in. (cm) 
' ~ volume fraction of constituent 
a = coefficient of linear thermal expan-
sion, i n / i n / ° F (cm/cm/°C) 
e = mechanical strain 
v = Poisson's ratio 
a = stress, tensile or 
(N/m?) 
T = shear stress, ksi (N/m2) 
Subscripts 
avg = average 
c = composite 
e = equivalent 
compressive, ksi E = elastic 
OT = matrix laminae 
p = plastic 
r = reinforcement laminae 
t = total mechanical strain 
x, y, z = coordinate directions 
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Material 
Tungsten" 
80Ni + 20Cr 
Table 1 Properties of constituents in model laminar composites 
[Poisson's ratio is assumed to be 0.25 for both materials and at both temperatures.] 
Cooling 2000°F (1093.5°C) to 80°F (26.5°C) 
Modulus of 
elasticity, 





0 Based on data from reference [14]. 
6 Based on data from reference [15]. 
Coefficient of linear 
thermal expansion, 
Heating 80°F (26.5°C) to 2000°F (1093.5°C) 
i n / i n / °F 
3 X 10-" 
9 .5 
cm/cm/°C 





psi X 106 G N / m 2 
37 255 
56 
c Based on data from reference [16]. 
d Based on data from reference [17]. 
Coefficient of linear 
thermal expansion, 
i n / i n / °F 
3 X 10"e 
•"9.5 
cm/cm/°C 
5.4 X 10-» 
17 
2 To indicate the approximate magnitudes of these stresses, 
and their associated strains, for a tungsten — 80Ni + 20Cr lami-
nar composite heated or cooled between 80-2000 deg F (26.5-
1093.5 deg C). 
3 To present the results of an experimental study of the 
effects of thenoal cycling on the structural integrity of tungsten 
— 80Ni -+- 20Cr laminar composites. 
Equations for Elastic Stresses in Laminar Composites 
Made From Sheet or Foil 
The mechanism of thermal stress generation and the assump-
tions which were made leading to the derivation of the following 
equations may be found in reference [8]. I t was presumed tha t 
the constituents remain metallurgically and physically unaltered 
and that yielding, if it did occur, occurred after and not during a 
temperature change. 
VrErEm 
(VrEr + VmEm){l - v) 
X l(ar - am)AT + y2(e e n , - eemp)] (1) 
{VrEr + VmEm)(l - v) 
X [{am - ar)AT + V,(em i , - eerp)] (2) 
TEmyx — 





l"4gm(l - v)tml 




Residual Thermal Stresses and Strains in Model Sheet 
or Foil Laminar Composite and Implications 
Residual thermal stresses and strains have been calculated for 
sheet or foil reinforced laminar composites (Fig. 1) using equa-
tions (1), (2), and (3). The calculations were made for a model 
specimen assumed to have been consolidated at 2000 deg F 
- Constituent A 
'•Constituent B 
Fig. 1 Type of laminar composite system considered and coordinate 
system used 
(1093.5 deg C) and then cooled to room temperature, 80 deg J 
(26.5 deg C) (condition A) and for a model specimen assumed 
to have been consolidated at room temperature, 80 deg C (26.5 
deg C) and then heated to 2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C) (condition, 
B). In both instances consolidation was presumed to have been, 
done in a stress-free manner. The former condition would also-: 
be analogous to a specimen exposed to 2000 deg F (1093 deg C): 
during use and cooled to room temperature; the latter condition, 
would be analogous to a specimen being at room temperature and. 
then exposed to 2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C). Again, in both in-, 
stances, the laminar composite specimens were presumed to-
be stress-free at their respective initial temperatures. In these 
Matrix 
.2 .4 .6 
Matrix volume fraction, V„ 
1.0 .8 .6 .4 .2 0 
Reinforcement volume fraction, V r 
(b) Heated from 80° to 2000° F. 
Fig. 2 Equivalent elastic stress calculated for model tungsten — ' 
Ni + 20Cr composite 
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1 tjations the reinforcement is tungsten and the matrix is 
M'chroine V (80Ni + 20Cr). The corresponding properties of 
• nortance are presented in Table 1. 
The purpose of these calculations is to obtain approximate 
nanitudes of stresses and strains that might occur in use 
. refractory metal or alloy reinforcement-superalloy matrix 
l minar composites; many other potential refractory metal rein-
f vced-superalloy matrix composites would have similar co-
fficients of linear thermal expansion as well as similar moduli, 
Pnisson's ratios, and yield strengths (i.e. see Tables 2, 3, and 
,-. o o mpared to the model of W and 80Ni + 20Cr. However, 
the elevated temperature elastic modulus and yield strength 
, the 80Ni + 20Cr used for this example may be lower than 
those f° r other possible matrix materials so that those other 
materials could generate larger thermal stresses upon heating. 
The temperature interval is of the order that might be encoun-
tered in practice. 
Calculated Residual Stresses on the Assumption of Elastic Strain. 
Thermally induced equivalent elastic stress values2 are presented 
in Fig- 2( a) l o r a stress-free specimen having been cooled from 
2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C) to 80 deg F (26.5 deg C), and in Fig. 
2(6) for a stress-free specimen at 80 deg F (26.5 deg C) having been 
heated to 2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C). The calculated stresses can 
be in excess of the strengths of the particular constituents used, as 
well as other possible constituent materials (Table 3). I t will 
be noted that the stress in a constituent is a function of its relative 
amount. 
Calculated Residual Stresses and Strains on the Assumption of Elastic/ 
Plastic Deformation. The .method and assumptions used in ob-
taining these values are discussed in Appendix I of reference [8]. 
Thermally induced equivalent elastic/plastic stress values are pre-
2 The values of stress and strain must obviously become zero when 
the volume fraction of either constituent is zero. That is the equa-
tions are valid only over the internal 0 < Vm,r < 1 and must be zero 
at these limits. 
sented in Fig. 3(a) for specimens having been cooled from 2000 
deg F (1093.5 deg C) and in Fig. 3(6) for specimens having been 
heated to 2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C). These stresses, for given 
relative amounts of reinforcement, are less than corresponding 
calculated elastic stresses and would not be expected to cause 
failure of either constituent. However, when heating and cooling 
cycles are applied, the effect could be tantamount to thermal 
fatigue. 
Strains and Thermal Fatigue. Fig. 4(a) indicates the approximate 
magnitudes of equivalent plastic strain (plastic3 rather than total 
strain was used for mathematical convenience) which occurs 
3 The values of plastic strain are shown as dotted lines when these 
values become small to indicate that elastic strain values may be 
significant. 
Table 2 Mean coefficient of linear thermal expansion for some refrac-
tory and superalloy materials" 
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" Based on data from reference [16] unless otherwise noted. 
b Based on data from reference [17]. 
c For room temperature to 1600°F (877°C). 
Table 3 Yield and tensile strengths for some bulk refractory and superalloy materials 











































































































































° Based on data from reference [15]. 
Table 4 Elastic moduli for some refractory and superalloy materials 
(Based on data from reference [16]) 
Matei'ial 
Temperature, °F(°C) 
80 (26.5) 2000 (1093.5) 
Elastic moduli, E 
psi X 10 6 GN/m 2 ps iX10 6 MN/m 2 
Temperature, °F(°C) 
80 (26.5) 2000 (1093.5) 
Elastic moduli, E 





























































" Based on data from reference [15]. 
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1.0 
.2 .4 .6 .3 
Matrix volume fraction, Vm 
.8 .6 .4 .2 
Reinforcement volume fraction, V~ 
lb) Heated from 80° to 2000° F (26.5° to 1093.5° 0 . 
Fig. 3 Equivalent elastic-plastic stress calculated for model tungsten 
— 80Ni + 20Cr composite 
when the model laminar composite is cooled from 2000 deg F 
(1093.5 deg C) to 80 deg F (26.5 deg C) and Fig. 4(b) indicates 
the approximate magnitudes of plastic strain when the model 
laminar composite is heated from 80 deg F (26.5 deg C) to 2000 
deg F (1093 deg C). Maximum plastic strains as great as about 
0.025 have been calculated for either constituent when cooled or 
heated. A complete heat-cool cycle can therefore produce a 
strain range of about 0.025. 
Published data [9-11] indicate that steels and alloys can 
fail in about 103 cycles when exposed to a thermally induced 
total strain range of 0.02. Values of strain shown in Fig. 4 for 
the model laminar composite produce maximum plastic strain 
ranges that are of the magnitude just noted, hence, are poten-
tially able to cause material failure in about 103 thermal cycles. 
The actual number of cycles to failure depends, of course, upon 
test conditions, including material, the relative amounts of elas-
tic and plastic strain, maximum cycle temperature, dwell time at 
temperature, and certainly total strain. 
Of cogent interest are the results obtained in an experiment 
conducted on S-816 alloy turbine blades run in a J-47 engine 
[12]. These blades developed leading edge cracks after 85 nor-
mal start-stop cycles (i.e., heat-cool cycles), involving a thermal 
gradient of 840 deg F (450 deg C) at the leading edge of the 
blades. Because of this temperature gradient, the hotter leading 
edge was constrained from expanding, and was compressively 
strained during heating. The reverse took place upon cooling. 
The number of cycles to initiate cracking was lessened by intro-
ducing periods of normal operation. In a subsequent paper [13] 
the calculated elastic strain imposed upon the leading edge of 
these blades was shown to be somewhat less than 0.004. Thus a 
total strain range of about 0.004 may have been imposed upon 
these blades during a start-stop cycle. 
The use of sheet or foil-reinforced composites (or fiber-rein-
forced composites with multidirectional plies) might pose 
thermal fatigue problems since, in actual usage where thermal 
cycling might be involved, the strain ranges encountered may be 
of a magnitude sufficiently high to cause material and/or me-
chanical property damage. (The thermal expansion of a fiber-
















1 1 1 
0 .2 .4 .6 
Matrix volume fraction, Vm 






1.0 .8 .6 .4 .2 0 
Reinforcment volume fraction, Vr 
(b) Heated from 80° to 2000° F (26.5 to 1093.5° C). 
Fig. 4 Equivalent plastic strains calculated for model tungsten —80 
Ni + 20Cr composite 
reinforced ply can depend upon direction, being least in the-
direction of the fiber, if tha t has the lower coefficient of expan-_ 
sion and being greatest in the direction orthogonal to that of 
the fibers. Therefore, two fiber-reinforced plies, joined to each 
other so that the fibers in one ply were at some angle to the fibers 
in the other ply, could be analogous to alternate sheet or foil of 
differing thermal expansivities. The type of analysis derived in 
this study for sheet and foil composites would then be applicable" 
to this particular type of composite insofar as average stresses 
and strains are concerned.) 
Elastic Shear Stress. The calculated peak elastic shear stresses 
are shown in Fig. 5 for the cooling of the stress-free model laminar 
composite, and for the heating of the model stress-free laminar 
composite. The peak stresses occur very near free edges, and 
diminish as one moves away from the edge. These calculated 
stresses are probably conservative when V, < 0.5 (see Appendix 
VI, reference [8]). The peak shear stresses may exceed the shear 
strength of the 80Ni + 20Cr matrix as well as the shear strength 
of a number of other potential matrix materials (Table 3). In all 
instances the shear strength has been assumed to be y 2 of the 
ultimate tensile strength. Thus, it is possible that shear failure 
could occur in the matrix (or at the interface), particularly over 
the range of volume fractions of matrix that might be used in 
practice. Yielding however would reduce these shear stresses; 
cyclic temperature changes could produce cyclic shear stresses. 
A point of note is that if discontinuities are introduced into the 
composite; (i.e., the composite is altered by machining or any 
other process) free edges may be introduced. Because, the 
highest thermally induced shear stresses occur at or near free 
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Reinforcement volume friction, Vr 
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Matrix volume fraction, V,. 
1.0 
Fig. 5 Peak elastic shear stresses calculated for matrix of tungsten —SO 
Mi -f- 20Cr laminate composite after heating or cooling between 80 and 
2000 deg F (26.5 and 1093.5 deg C) 
edges, these discontinuities could introduce more potential shear 
failure sites into the material. Changes in cross section, cut-
outs, contours, matrix breaks, porosity in the matrix, etc., are 
all potentially deleterious, from this particular standpoint. 
Experimental Study of Laminar Composites 
Introduction. The calculated stresses and strains were so large, 
it appeared that thermally induced damage could be readily pro-
duced in laminar composites of W and 80Ni + 20Cr. Thus a 
simple study was conducted to determine if readily observable 
deformation or fracture could be induced in laminar specimens 
in relatively few thermal cycles. I t should be pointed out, 
however, that metallurgical effects may be concomitant with 
thermal cycling and affect results. A simple thermal cyclic 
test was utilized. Cycles utilizing very slow heating and cooling 
rates were used, as well as heat-cool cycles utilizing more rapid 
heating and cooling rates. In the former instance thermal 
gradients would be minimal, if they occurred at all. In the 
latter instance, actual use conditions such as might be encountered 
in a turbine blade application were simulated; rapid heating 
and/or cooling could produce temperature gradients and there-
(a) Rectangular specimen used for slow heat-cool tests. 
3/4(1.841 
(bl Contour specimen used for rapid heat-cool tests. 
Fig. 6 Configurations of heat-cool test specimens. (Dimensions are 
in in. (cm)) 
fore produce stresses which are additive to those due to the 
differences in the thermal expansions of the constituents. 
Materials. Commercial tungsten foil and 80Ni -f- 20Cr foil 
was used. Specimens were prepared containing alternating 
layers of W and 80Ni + 20Cr. Rectangular and contoured 
specimens were used (Figs. 6(a) and 6(6), respectively). The 
latter specimens were made as part of a strength study. The 
volume fraction of tungsten was about 0.50 in all instances. 
Three foil thicknesses (0.001, 0.005, and 0.020 in.) [0.00250, 
0.0125, and 0.050 cm] were used because they were available and 
any possible effect of lamina thickness upon composite suscepti-
bility to damage was of interest. 
Specific details of the specimens are given in Table 5. All 
specimens were consolidated by vacuum hot pressing at 1800 
deg F (980 deg C) for 4 hours (14 400 sec) at 4000 psi (2.8 X 
104 N/m2) in a vacuum of 10~3 torr (0.13 N/ni2) or better. The 
initial bond was considered good; exposure of similar speci-
mens to 2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C) for varying times revealed 
general interdiffusion which could have occurred only if there 
were a good initial bond. 





Table 5 Specimen details 
(All thickness values are nominal.) 
Tungsten laminae 
Thickness 
in. cm Number 
80Ni + 20Cr laminae 
Thickness Num-





























































" Used for slow heat-cool cycles. See Fig. 6(a). 
6 Four 0.005-in. (0.0125-cm) thick 80Ni + 20Cr foils were used to form the 0.020-in. (0.0125-cm) 
thick lamina. 
" Used for rapid heat-cool cycles. See Fig. 6(6). 
d The outer 80Ni + 20Cr laminae were 0.010 in. (0.025 cm) thick (two 0.005-in. (0.0125 cm) foils); the 
inner lamina was 0.020 in. (0.050 cm) thick (four 0.005-in. (0.0125-cm) foi'ls). 
























































a See Fig. 7.
, First quench was into water container. Subsequent quenches by air coolon metallic plate at ambient
temperature. Specimens were in a 1600°F (877°0) furnace for 15 min and then removed for cooling.
C See Fig. 8.
d See footnote d, Table V.
exposed simultaneously; they were slowly heated over a period
of 2 hours (7200 sec) up to 2000 deg F (1093.5 deg C) in a vacuum
furnace and allowed to remain at this temperature for a period
of 2 hours (7200 sec). The specimens were then slowly cooled
to room temperature over a period of 2 hours (7200 sec). The
vacuum was 10-5 torr (0.13 X 10-2 N /m 2 ) or better. They were
inspected after each heat-cool cycle, using magnifications up to
150X.
The contoured specimens, as shown in Fig. 6(b), were each
placed into a separate heat treating envelope. Each specimen
was individually inserted into a furnace which had been preheated
to 1600 deg F (877 deg C) and allowed to remain in the furnace
for 15 min (900 sec). Each specimen was given its first cooling
cycle by being immersed in a container of water. However, the
envelopes became filled with water, therefore subsequent cooling
was accomplished by placing the specimens (in their envelopes)
upon a metal plate which was at ambient temperature. The
specimen having the 0.020 in. (0.050 em) laminae failed after the
first cooling cycle and was not tested any further. The HiOO deg
F (877 deg C) furnace temperature was used because of fmnace
temperature limitations and because it was desired to minimize
any possibility of specimen oxidation which might be associated
with elevated temperature exposure.
Varying numbers of cycles were used in both the slow and
fast cycle tests in order to obtain a balance between observable
effects and ready availability of test apparatus.
lilt lun~nlen lamina It'lickness. 0.020 in(t110.0~ eml. Appearan<(! f~Stntiall)'
unc.haogN r,om thi!Jt ob\e,~'oo after three c;)"Cle\. Note- 9ro~1. dtlaminallon 01
ou1lJ" elemenh and se,..atalion 01 inner elements,
C-/0-/l13
lC.ITungs!('n lamina lhic.'nt~s. 0,001 in'flIO.OO2;' c.ml. SlIght
warping.
Fig. 7 Tungsten - SONi + 20Cr composites after 11 slow heat-cool cycles to and from 80 and 2000 deg F
(26.5 and 1093.5 deg C). rested in as-hat-pressed condition. Photographs reduced by 20 percent In
reproduction.
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Results and Discussion 01 Experimentation
SloW Heat-Cool. The results of the slow heat-cool cycles are
nma.rized in Table 6(a). The appearance of all the specimens
H~:er a total of 11 cycles is shown in Fig. 7. Obvious separation
~r the outer lamallae may be seen in the instance of 0.020 in.
rminae specimen and separation of the interior laminae may
~ 0 be seen. The ·0.005 in. (0.0125 em) laminae specimen ex-
~i~ited fracturin~ in both th~ matrix and re.inforcement .laminae
and possibly lammae separatlOn. Other regIOns of defimte dam-
ge and of possible damage were also observed. Metallurgical
\anges are indicated. No laminae or bond damage was dis-
~crnible in the 0.001 in. (0.00250 cm) laminae specimen, Fig.
7(c); however, warping was observed.
Rapid Heat-Cool. The results of this experimentation are sum-
marized in Table 6(b). All specimens failed within six cycles.
The IIppearance of each specimen after cessation of testing in
eaeh instance,· is shown in Fig. 8. Because of the relative
ttt rUnq1lfl'llll'Qln~ Il'llClI'lrn. O.03S I""" (O.OI2S crn: altt, thIN C)'C.H1. Nott 'htu 1.lIul."
Inlft'fCt. ~rNllng. M'lCI~ 10 tunqSlttl t.mJl'UI
C·lO·11ll
Fig. 8(0, b) Tungsten - 80Ni + 20Cr composile before (top) and after
~bo"om) rapid heat-cool cycles to and from room temperature and 1600
og F (877 deg C). Specimen tested in as-hot-prossed condition. X 2
Journal of Engineering Materials and Technology
rapidity of temperature change, there is a possibility of intro-
ducing thermal gradients and concomitant additive stresses,
so that the end result of this test is not necessarily attributable
to thermal expansion differences al9ne. However, rapid tem-
peratme changes could well be encountered in practical applica-
tions, so that the results obtained in the rapid heat-cool study
could be a better indication of what might actually be encountered
in a practical application.
Regardless ·of whether the heating and cooling was slow or
rupid, the greatest damage occurred to the specimens with t,he
thickest laminae, followed by those with intermediately thick
laminae and then followed by those with the thinnest laminae.
Illterdiffusion in the thinner laminae specimens may have
affected the coefficients of expansion and reduced the tendency
to damage.
It should be pointed out that specific results will obviously de-
pend upon the particular materials used; other combinations of
materials would most lil{ely exhibit differing resistances to
damage.
Summary of Results and Conclusions
Analytical and experimental results have been presented to
indicate possible effects of differences in coefficients of thermal
expansion of the constituents upon laminar foil or sheet com-
posites with special reference to refractory metal reinforced
superalloy matrix composites. The results are as follows:
1 Approximate elastic stresses in model laminar composites
comprising tungsten reinforcement in an 80Ni + 20Cr matrix
were calculated; calculated elastic stresses could exceed repre-
sentative or estimated strengths of the constituents assuming
heating or cooling over a 80-2000 deg F (26.5 -1093.5 deg C) tem-
perature interval.
2 Approximate elastic/plastic solutions indicated that the
expected stresses would be lessened as a result of plastic flow of
either constituent. However, relatively substantial amounts of
strain were associated with these reduced stresses.
3 It is postulated that for the laminar composite genre con-
sidered herein that, under cyclic temperature conditions, elastic
stresses sufficiently high to cause fra.ctUl'ing of either constituent
or interface damage could quickly occur on the one hand, but if
the stresses are relieved by plastic deformation, cycle limiting
thermal fatigue could occur on the other hand.
4 Limited experimental studies using tungsten reinforced
80Ni + 20Cr laminar composites with about 50 volume percent
of reinforcement resulted in the occurrence of observable struc-
tural damage in from 1 to 11 heat-cool cycles. Damage occurred
more quickly with a rapid heat-cool cycle having a maximum
temperature of 1600 deg F (877 deg C) and less rapidly with a
slow cycle having a maximum temperature of 2000 deg F (1093.5
deg C). Laminae thicknesses were 0.001, 0.005, or 0.020 in.
(0.0025, 0.0125, and 0.050 cm). Damage occurred more rapidly
with increased laminae thickness.
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